
Oxford Clrs soito - Cou1y Couni an popu.lation tban the municstality) a secvwe, uniforzuity of met1ods, and wold

Reoi inarked decrease in th nurmber of nrove a strong educational force inth
represetattives. Then %e bave a1so the municipal life of the province. The
municipal hifé of the coumty councilor changes are not in any sense radical, and

CONT rIJNCPLASCAIN increased frore one year to two years. do not interfere with the pripcipl of the
ADVOCATED. No new pt>wers were granted, and no old Counity Couracil Act, whkch, 1 conceive

TLe awiual metn ftecek an Ph'v leges were taken away, but under the to bc cor.rect, and whic,~ whilk 1 believç
~X~~urn 0 th uviçpa1tie ~new order local prejudices stood a fair it may in its worthy details bie advai-

ing the cotwsty of Oxford, was held in the chance~ of boing gradualy, if no tageously elaborated and iiuproved, î
courTt bouse, Woodstock, on the Igth rapidly, obliterated, and lroader, sauuld flot bie changed.l

Sepembr.bealthier views of public questions becpin- Couuty counçeils, are, as constituted
n ig tje rul and method of ail. to-day, coniposed of an even number of

Mr, E. L. Sutherland, cler k ad No perauri bad the temerity, I jiudge, to members, and as a conei) ne tLe votes,
tresurr f WstZorqoccpid te look foi sudden changes of uiethod or ini he work of the <couricil ar of frequn

chair. iwrprovesuent in pracuice or' work, because occurrence. In 'vlew of this dî1ficulty, as
Those present were: the courcils first elucted under the new well as for other reasons that may sugget

R. J. Hederson, Bandford , M. F. Act proved, "as was anticipated, in Most themseIves, the feasibiliyaddvsblt
Ainslie Blenhelm - Alex. ,Bell, Dereham; cases tliroughout the province, to be of eled ing the warden hy a popular .

w. E. Anderson, East N4 ssouri; simply a rçdu. tion in numbtr without %ote, is worth consideration. Whil e
Ale. McFarlane, South Norwich inuch change in comuposition. And the own mind is not perfectly -lear on bhis

~R. SeWdon, North Oxford ; F. G. change in the law which had~ been radical point, 1 fail at present to se how any
Jacsn E. Oxford ; W. G. Francis, W. and sudden, and, possibly, uiot fully harrm tould arise. In conclusin 1 have
O)xford; -jas. Anderson, E. Zorra - E. L. studied by those most deeply interested, only to say that so far as 1 have, had the
Sutherland, W. Zor a' ,Jno Morrison, in a l Ys bearings in active amunlcipa4lie, opportunity of walchîng its woikings, the

Wosok ;W. R. Sm~ith logersolli A. was, as m~ight faiy have been expacted, County Councils' Act of 896 is a
E. Eaynes, Tilsonburg ' E. Cady, Erulro; sopwwhat dazirig and partially parai zing decided rntproveatert upon the Act

W .Falrley; Norwich; Wrn. Clarke, to iheir activities. I1owever, it was soon wliich it replaced, aud 1 am ey tnnl
Bladfod SauelGrgg, Dereham ; D. found that the alterations, which bad been of the opinion that mýaever changs iay

Larne .Nissoturl - Thos. W alker, N. moade in the law were 4fter ail ruot very bie made in the utu h basi rinip s
Nowchi Walter Sdihel, E Oford ,A. disturbig gto the work of county courcils, of the Act, viz., dlsrit representato

Milr, E.orra ; W. S Law, Ti'sonl urg. as sch, and nom the inachiuery inoves and direct vote of the ratepayers will pot
Çouty 4lr Jae Wie read the with perfect sm~oothness, and thei altered bie departed from.

and for whicb he rpeeved a herty vote county couricillors are sedr now ¶¶un scores of municiplte in Canda w4here
of thanks. spaigo cigo h arwlis of no mo>re than forty per cent. of thetoa

THE COUNT4Y COUNCjrLS ACTvlclunaisad eto prejudiees, vote la really polled at any election. In
For xearly haif a czntuy the law that bu~t freely spealk and act on Eunes of the some places the percentage is even less.

public çQti»ty interest. And ini a very few municipalities inded
gavethe county its couicil ha been but The law, in rtespect. of the county do the votes reacb seventy-'five per cent.

~I~y, ndn u rdicA eus~ haoed couc , is in the 4neamet of man~y, not of the total nuxuber on the list. We ventureê
Ey it the council was composed of ýthe yet perfect, and soux changes that miglit to say that such a thing as a full vote- 100

revsand deputy-reeves of the, mit)or bcmae," whii inmy~ opinion, would per cent-bas never been poUled inan
mncplîties. Thle dtputy-rçever were be au mrveret are asfoows : inunicipality in the Domnion Ths

limtedaftr te lcalmunciplit hd i Noperon houd b elgibe a ashows that a great pmany people dono
reaced ive unded tilt ey to he t y couwilfor wh bas no 4e 'iia take sufficrent roterest in publi fiç st

mutile f that fgrutltenme loa uic orat keast a~'P co] i o eas vte W have known men who bose
lii o he townp 4> çuncil a bren This would have the effect of imprê!1flg, that h had neyer voted lu theirlies

reached Ths ade it possible lu a by minltaining iucreased luterest in the They seened to thruk iwas soehn lug
cony omprising (as does Oxford) local couric1;s and woitjd lag Idisarm be poudof. Inoroiio W a

site unp lties, for thre council ta adverse. crticm on this liue. Prdb cmeldtopi i n v ote,
reach a me ihp of cihty men. The 2. One inember fr0xn ecd district sickness or deatir being the onlyvai

corci fOxford had, as.wl bc remeni- should retire èaçh yeaw, and so an excuse for nx9t duing so. Whe? we< hav
b red i the 1ye 1896, reached a election for county counicils would bc ç<rwpulsory votiug bribery wiU nobcs

ipembership of thrysven, having beld eagl> year. This wçoiî keep the corumon, ,and surely that ý ssmti
iresdin nuber frour the date of its public more contiuously, lu touch with worth striving for.Leder an Acrdr
contiuton i i85 wlien it only county wk, andadd mteialy to the

numere sitee (rom ecuivey town- iaterest taken in local elections, anxd also Th onfParSudbavtef
si unicpalties and ony four~ of whom ensure a goo 0rprtof me lu theetouo arySud, ya

were dputy eeves. courcil accu<stoued to te work. 201 for t 6aaSinsea pse a b-la
-Th ne Cont Concis'Actwas 3.The. reeves of the several municipal- grntn a bou f2,0o te Jae

paseciin189, nd hefirt eecion ites nduding the mua% ars of towns, ByRiwy
undr he ewAc wa hldin anar, soud c ganeth privilege of meet-

187 hscou ty, Oxford beçause i ts o-igtate nU onycui h corcof the twnhpoSut

to fore rpéettives, cmig frow the county's xene to dlwus hgs witb the levy'1pnu adcletion of do-t
svn diiios intefraino hch made fromr yr to year in the4 Mncp lu inta uiiai

re.pete. ndso we hve lu the ~first their rlton~ to the unicipal Ï.'
places a hng rm muiia o dititg ient of the conyas awhole. At the receu.t seinBreancto

rereenaton ada body of repesent- Thi wrld keep tecouricil othe mluor bogtaanttev aeo etnb
atieselcte t teirspcil wrkby'ft muicpalit1es consaty* in touch with oneMGl ooti edesfrtedvr

dirct ot oftheraepaers ad te oxk ofthe cunty cniland the tigo 4water onbis land b th uii


